
SOCIETY FEELS THE SPELL

Lenten Solemnity Finally Checks the
Whirl of Eool Gaiety.
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The Social Calendar.
TTE8DAY Vnlty church annual dinner.
WEDNESDAY Miss Preston ' entertain

the Luncheon club.
THLH8UAX Mr. and Mra. DeFrance, a

party, """'w eastnnrtv In the afternoon.
the Thursday Afternoon Kensington
club at the home of Mrs. Clifton Kich-ardso- n.

C. 8. Card club meets with
Mrs. A. W&rnner.

In the main It Is the theater to which so- -

while

la chiefly Its
Victor will leaveentertainment, for. excepting

j this week for theythere was little
fashlonablea. fact. It few " .

Scarcely of was n
worth while a hoate.s enter- -

... : . .. a couple days last week on business
lsin at present, lur u mi7
town and those who are keeping Lent
are scarcely sufficient In numbers to war-

rant an elaborate affair.
Already one begins to hear of after-East- er

affairs. One woman out on West
Farnam la to give a serins of teas and an-

other scries of luncheons will be
conspicuous. And there are wed-

dings, of course; but, best of all, privi-
lege of doing things again, and society
promises to close the season In the same
way that tt began It, with a crush of

In almost al! matters the west can boast
as many innovations as any oui
when It comes to matters social
ha taught fashlonablea to turn their
eyas eastward for Inspiration. Just at
this season, when the list or things per-

missible is very much abbreviated, society
la glad enough for suggestions from any
quarter. But even the east seems to have

v little to offer In the way of Lenten diver-
sion thla year, and so those who' would en-

tertain must fall back upon the same old
list If they do not happen to be Ingenious

to get up something original. There
Is' one plan, however, that, though It 1

nothing especially seems to have
taken well In the easj, and the
"Dutch treat." It Is popular so
far, perhaps because It Is leap or per-
haps for some other reason but any rate
the girl are paying for half, particularly If
It U a big affair. -

Among the after-East- events that so-
ciety la anticipating Is the presentation of
"Mr. Bob" by a number of members of the
young set It Is to be given for the benefit
of the Visiting Nurses' association and will
be riven In one of the lnrre halls and will I .

w
Louise Mcpherson. yesterday

wvuiiiivii, in in marie vunman, jnn.
Matheson. Mr. Coad, Mr.
Cbsse and Mr. James

In the absence the muslcale.
which have in prevloua years given
here, the recital Saturday
by George Crampton, the English basso, at
Chambers' comes as a oasis.

Social Gossip.
W. M. Bushman has received word

of the arrival at Playa Ecuador,
of hie son. Dr. Louis

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blrkmler, nee Jose-
phine Allen, of Fremont, are receiving
congratulations upon the birth' of
ter March 4.

wedding of Cordelia W. Harmon
Herman L. Sundean was solemnised at

the home of the bride Friday, Rev. A. L.
Mlckel officiating.

Miss Carlta Curtis ha taken the place
the staff of assistants at the publlo

library made vacant the resignation of
Miss Blanche Joslyn.

Edward Dickinson Mr. Harry
Lyman expect to leave soon for Kansas
Clfy. where they Join Mr. Dickinson

make their home In the future.
Mr. Campbell Is In Saginaw, Mich.,

her la engaged In the con-

struction of an electrlo at place.
Her address U the Bancroft house.

E. W. Mr. F. A. Nash Mr.
Nash' have from Excelsior

where they accompanied Mr. Fred
Nash 2d, remain there for sev-
eral weeks.

Judge Mrs. D. M. Ylnaonbaler have
old their home 115 South Thirty-nint- h

Street to F. Smith of Relchsn-ber- g

Bros. A Smith, expect ereot
another house soon.'

Mrs. Guy Howard Miss Bessie
sailed from San Vranolsco for Hono
Tuesday on United States trans- -

port They Manila be
returning to Omaha.

Mr. Charles E. Ford, formerly
Of Omaha, but now of havs re
eently purchased the E. W. Hrooks
dance at 4S3 Drexel boulevard will

possession In the future.
of Miss Florence Dufur

Mr. Emll R. Zlelke waa solemnised the
home of the parents of the bride, Mr. and
Mra H. R. Lufur, 181 Jackson street,
Friday evening, February tt.
atlng of the North Side Christian church
officiating.

Promise of the Katare.
members of the Cooking will be

guests luncheon
day.

Mr. and W. 1L DeFrance havt In-

vitations out a euchre party to be given

Thursday evenln;. Thursday afternoon
Mrs. pe France will entertain a party of
women at cards.

Visiting; Nurses' sewing circle will
at the residence of George

Barker, Thirty-sevent- h and Jones street,
tomorrow afternoon.

A larg number of the locnl Delta Gamma,
members attend the banquet which Is
to he riven In Lincoln Saturday for mem-
bers of the fraternity. Omaha con-

tingent expects to remain there over Sun-dn- y.

,The annual reunion of the Pennsylvania,
promises to bo one of the largest

affairs of the month,' and the
hns not Vet fixed, It la ex-

pected the reunion will be about
Mrch 22.

Come and Oo Ooaalp.
Mr. John A. Dempster hta gone to 8outh

Dakota.
R. 8. Newman has returned from

l York.
Terrlll and Terrlll are In

New York.
Mr. Crelgh Is making a trip through

the south.
Arthur Crittenden Is visiting

her parents In Brookllne, Mass.
John R. has as her guest

Miss Faith Andrews of Topeka. Kan.
Chancellor Andrews will be the guest of

Mr. and Thomae Kllpatrlck
J. W. Griffith Is expected home today

from Chicago, where she has passed the
week.'

Mr. Mra. Arthur D. Brandets hare
returned a of several weeks

euchre tots, In the

the

Mr. ana Mrs. B. D. have re
turned from a friends at North
Platte, Neb.

Mr. Charles Pratt of Kansas City spent
last Sunday the guest of his sister, Mrs.

ctety Indebted now-a-day- a fur Charles Ogflen.
few Mr. and Caldwella vcxy
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Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer are In Phil-
adelphia, from where they expect to sail
tomorrow for

Mr. James Chadwlck of Englewood, N. T.,
I thla week to be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sawyer, who have
been visiting Mrs. F. Kleffner, have re-

turned to their home In Kansas City.
Mr. E. , M. Morsman is expected back

fr.im this week. Mrs. Morsman
expect to remain there about a month
longer,
returned from a' two weeks tour of the
middle states, where she gave a series of
recitals under a contract made before her
marriage.

Mrs. Charles Ogden expects to leave this
week for California, where she will spend
some time with her parents. Mr.
Pratt, her father, who has been here for
several weeks, will nccompany her.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Engleman and
son of Leavenworth, Kan., are guests of
Mrs. C. W. Underwood at the Normandle
Mr. and Mrs. Englsman lived In Omaha
previous to their residence In Leavenworth
and have many friends here.

Pleasares
Mr. and Mr. John R. Manchester enter

the member of the Popplteton Av
enue Card club last evening at" their home
on Park avenue.

Past?

tained

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Sullivan enter
tained a few frlenda at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Turner,
Thursday evening.

Mr. John L. had as his guest
at a box party to see Mrs. Flsks, Wednes
day evening; Miss Prltchett, Miss Orcutt,
M1 KIlnntHck. funtalit faal AnA fan.

- - - - " i ii i r i m nil.be. followed by a dance. cast Include a fribble entertained a party of
Miss Elizabeth bout tnlrty wome at car)lt

Woodard.

of
been

afternoon

pleasant

i

Rico,
Bushman.
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Arthur
to
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Chicago,

marriage
at
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definitely

McDonald

Tuesday.

Jamaica.

expected
,

California

Augustus

Kennedy

afternoon complimentary to Miaa Nellie
Root of Denver, who la the guest of Mra,
Harry Brown.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Fitch celebrated their
cotton wedding anniversary Saturday even-
ing at their borne, 2618 N street, South

LOmaha, a large number of friends having
been asked to participate,

Master Dick Kitchen wss host of one of
the most enjoyable affaire that has been
given recently among the young people,
Friday evening, when he entertained
party of young friend at a done at the
Paxton hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Brink entertained
at dinner Tuesday evening at their horn
at the Sherman Rev. and Mr. Edwin H.
Jenks. Dr. and Mr. W. 8. Glbbs. Dr. and
Mra. A. W. Edmlston. Mis Llda Hdmlston
and Mr. C. Etarl Brink,

Mimes Helen and Stella Brandols gave a
very enjoyable leap year dancing party
Monday evening at the Metropolitan club.
The ball was elaborately decorated in rain
bow colors and about forty couples danoed.
The program was followed by refreshments
served In the ball room.

General Theodore J. Wlnt and Mrs. Wlnt
were entertained at an Informal dinner
Tuesday evening at the home of Captain
B. D. Slaughter. Lieutenant William L.
Karnes, and Mr. William W.
Barre, deputy auditor of the Philippine
archipelago, also were guests.

Friday afternoon Mis Adella Whitney
was delightfully surprised by a party of
llttl friend In honor of her eighth birth
day. Those present were Wilkinson Adams,
Ralph Whitney. Clifford Whitney, Willie
Jankowskl, Amelia Adams, Harrington
Adams and Doll Whitney. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

In honor of Mr. E. T. Hauch of St.
Louis, Mr. Louis Meta entertained Infor.
mally Wednesday evening at hla home, tfiOl
Dewey avenue, Oamea and an elaborate
supper occupied the evening, the guest be
Ing: Mrs. Hauch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mots,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meta, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mats, Mr. and Mra. Arthur
Smith and Mr. Richard Stemon.

A party of self-invite- d frfends assisted
Mr, i Robert Roeenswelg to celebrate hi
birthday anniversary Monday evening a
his home, and a most enjoyable evenln
waa spent, high five being the game. Prizes
were won by Mr. Cleanser, Mr. Lehman,
Mr.' Harte, Mrs. Wlndhslm, Mr. Keasler
and Mr. Southard. Aa a souvenir of th
venlng the guest presented Mr. Rosen
weig with a handsome library lamp.
A very pleasant surprise waa given M

and Mrs. J. W. Zenan Thursday evenln
upon the occasion of the eighteenth anni-
versary of their marriage by the members
of the Bohemian Ladles' Sewing club and
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'A healthy Stimulant.
An Invigorating Food.
A delightful Beverage.
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their husbands. Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lctovaky. Mr. and Mrs.
Joeeph Kavsn, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mlskov-sk- y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kuncl, Mr. and
Mra. Anton Novak. Mr. and Mra. Frank
Novak, Mrs. 8. B. Letovsky and Master
Stanley Letovsky.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bryson gave a hand-
somely appointed dinner Wednesday In cel-

ebration of Mra. Bryson's birthday. The
table was most artistically trimmed, hav-
ing for the center a bunch of red snd
white carnations and being lighted with
candelabra, each tied with bows of red
chiffon. Mr. snd Mrs. Bryson's guest
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nattlnger, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Penfold, Mr. and Mrs L. H.
Korty, Mrs. Hayward," Miss Leavltt and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker.

On Monday evening, February 29, the
Local Freight Agents' Card club was en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Woods at
their residence, 18 Corby street. The
prlxee were won ly Mrs. W. W. Scott, Mrs.

A. Covers, Mr. J. M. Tanner and Mr. W.
Case. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. Sherlock. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Die- -

trick. Mr. and Mrs. XV. W. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Covers, Mr. and Mrs. William Rocheford,
sr., Mr. and Mr. George N. Strawn, Mr.
W. A Case.

Mrs. Samuel Kata gave the second of a
series of musicals Monday evening to
about sixty friends at her home, assisted
by Mrs. Arthur U Sheets, with Miss Grace
Hancock accompanist. Mrs. Kat played
practically the same program as on the
Friday morning prevloua for the Woman'
club, the piano number Including selec-

tions from Steele, phamlnael, Chopin, Bee
thoven, Mayer and Straus-Gruenfe".- d. Mrs.
Sheet sang Lissfs "Die Lorelle" and a
group, of song by MeftceJf. and Eleanor
Smith responding to an encore.

Mr. Windsor Megeath gave a handsomely
ppointed luncheon at the Omaha club

Saturday to a number of friends or Mr.
Megeath, whom with her mother, Mr.
Freeman, la spending a few days In the
city the guest of Mrs. Woodford and Mr.
Hudson, at the home of Mr. and Mr. C.

N. Diet. The luncheon was served In one
of the private dining rooms, the table be-

ing trimmed with yellow Jonquils and the
cloth atrewn with asparagus fern and fre- -

la. Cover were laid for: Mr. Woodford,
Mr. Hudson, Mrs. Morris. Mrs. J. W. Grif-

fith. Mr. A. V. Klnsler, Mrs. Freeman,
Mrs. 8. A. MeWhorter. Mrs. Crofoot, Mrs.
Fred Nash 2d, Mrs. Forrest Richardson,
Mrs. Megeath and Mr. Megeath.

Kahl A Johnston's
display of spring millinery ocur Wednes
day and Thursday, March 9 and 10, at Ttios.
Kllpatrlck A Co.'.

Miss Blanche Borenson, voice, C60 Ramge
block.

RECOVERS FINE WARDROBE

Omaha Yonaar goclety Woman Has
Distressing" . Experience

While t West.

Mis May Hamilton, one of Omaha'
best known young society women, recently
had an experience that, while It was alto
gether serious, still held an element of
ludlcrouaness that Jiaa afforded her friend
not a little amusement.

A few week ago Mr. C. w,
Hamilton and her daughter an
nounced tbelr Intention of going to Cali
fornia for th remainder of th wlner. and
In preparation for th trip the Mle
Hamilton spent some time In Chicago In

the selection of wardrobes. To a few of the
more Intimate, friend it waa confided that
the new outfit were to be epeclally elab
orate, owing to the generosity of a certain
rich bachelor uncle, who had specified no
restriction excepting th taste of the for-

tunate young woman.. A fortnight ago Mra,'
Hamilton and her daughters started west
and upon their arrival at 8an Francisco
took apartment at the Grand hotel, but
cet.aternatlon prevailed a few hours after
their arrival when their trunka came up
and It was found that those of Mis May
had been rifled and the choice of her ward-
robe, together with other valuable to a
large amount, had been ' removed. The
proper e.uthorltle were, of course, notified
at once, and yesterday Omaha frlenda re'
celved telegrams announcing the capture
of the thief and the recovery of the atolen
articles at Ogden.

The announcement brought relief, of
course, but nothing, not even the flood of
sympathy and regrets that have gone out
from friends, could relieve the embarrass
ment of the young woman concerned In the
nterval alnce the discovery of the theft,
L. E. Dunning, an express messenger, as

waa told In a apeclal dispatch In The Bee
yesterdsy, was arrested for and confessed
the theft of Mia Hamilton' valuable a
well aa other which happened to be In the
car over which he had at least partial
Jurisdiction. He Is said to hay secured
over $800 with the fine things.

Drlvlna; New Bagglfs.
A large number of new horses have been

sold to Omaha citizens, both In single
drivers and pair coach horses, and the
outlook is very promising for an early In
terest In boulevard sport and country drtv
Ing.

Th carriage man on the hill, "who, by
the way, has not quit business, because he
ean't let go," claims to have the bent early
spring trade he has bad for year and ha
recsntly sold closed vehicle to Messrs.
O. W. Wattles, Df. W. O. Bridge, Chas
T. Kountxe and John C. Cowln, and new
coach harness with molt Of these salsa.

He also has In course of construction
from orders recently given, som elegant
home-mad- e carriage which the owner
will be tickled to ride In, aa they ar as
fine aa can be built.

A fine new style station wagon for Mr,

Ward M. Burgess, with drop glass sides
back and front, with electric dome lamp
Inside, an 1800 carriage.

A roach gear Victoria cabriolet for Mr.
C. C. Crowell, the elevator and lumber
man of Blair, Neb., a 1700 carriage.

A beautiful new atyle of epyderette for
Mr. Geo. T. Mills, with Victoria top and
marooon panels and lining.

A new style Boston gig with cut under
body and Victoria top for Dr. J. 8. Alex
ander, Jr., at J10 Bee building, who will
hitch it up with a silver mounted harness
and Swiss breast eollar:

Mr. T. C. Bruner, the well known flour
man, a hand made Concord buggy, the
best of Jts kind. Another of the same to
J. Fred Smith of Wlthnell Bros. A Smith.

This Omaha carrtags builder says: "The
Omahana appreciate Omaha workmanship
more than ever and asserts that W more
mechanics than la now employed could And
steady work the year round If only one,
half of the owneia of vehicles ordered their
work mads In Omaha

Deaf Man Han Down by Frelaht
SYRACUSE. Neb.. March I. (Special

Telegram.) Harry Wilcox, a deaf mut
traveling on foot from Cheneys to Julian
was run down by a freight train on the
Burlington near Vnadllla, Av miles we
of this place, late thla afternoon and
seriously) If not fatally, Injured. The en
gtne threw him several yards. Th. phy
slcutn attending him says he Is Internally
Injured. Ha ha no relative.

Gaaraiaai loa Men.
KANSAS CITY. Msrch I Police aaal

guard.d th nonunion men who have takei
III. UlftrVI Ul 1(1. .lllllllipi I1U II. IIS'
frr driver. The tint show of violence to,
day was when a of strikers sinned
a nonunion uriver. i wo or in. .inKeri
were arre.ted and placed In Jail. The oth
ri ttriDM. Th. employer, ar. Imwortln

m.n trim othr clUa and have bbiuum4
about W out oX Iml wagooa.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

There Is onii Item In the treasurer's re-

port of 1902-0- 3 as It appears In the new year
book of .the Nebrsska Federation of Wom-

en' Club that ha occasioned-no- t a little
comment among members of the Omaha
Women's club, that is the item under re-

ceipts, "Received from the industrial com-

mittee for Jane Addums fund, 157." This
statement Is confusing as welt a mislead-
ing and the Omaha women feel that it is
scarcely a fair recognition of the part that
the Omaha club had Individually In giving
to th state program Miss Addams' pres-

ence.
A a matter of fact, Miss Addiuns' com-

ing to Nebraska to address, the state meet-
ing Mast fall waa made possible by the
Omaha Woman' club, which gave $3t of
the f7 of her expense. The limited funds
of the state program committee Is alwayt
a handicap In providing , even speaker
from outside the state, to present evi--

those subject being carried by the state
landing committees. When last fall,

owing to the effort In Industrial lines, the
wish was expressed by the chairman of
the program committee that It wa pos
sible to bring Mis Addams to Nebraska,
the president of the Omaha Woman'a club
immediately suggested that It be made pos
sible; that the Omaha club bring Miss
Addams here for a lecture; that she might
go on to Fremont next day to reduce the
expense. Accordingly the matter waa pre
sented to the executive committee of the
Omaha club and In turn to the directory
and a committee appointed to sell th
tickets, the president herself sending out
over 100 postal cards In the Interest of the
enterprise.. In addition to this, It was voted
by the club that It pay cne-thl- rd of Miss

ddams' expense at Fremont and, If the
Omaha lecture paid expenses, to pay an

ddltlonal $10 toward the Fremont expense.
In" all this amounted to $21. the voucher
for which wa ent to the state treasurer
and naturally local club women fall to see
why the credit of their work ahould bs
given to the atate Industrial committee.

The defeat of the bill to prevent the em- -
ployment of children in the department
tores, factories and workshops of Iowa In

the house comes as a grievous disappoint
ment to the club women of the state, who
have worked so hard to Influence Its pas-
sage. The bill had previously passed the
senate after numerous amendments, but
was lost In the house by a vote of $7 to IS.

The women of the Congregational church
of Council Bluffs are conducting an art
loan exhibit that is well worth the attention
of Jovers of old and rare collections of
Omaha aa well as Council Bluffs. The
exhibition Is housed at the old W. H. M.
Pusey home on Pearl street, which, with

II Its memories, affords a fitting setting
for the collection. The exhibit already has
been largely attended by Omaha people
and Wednesday being club woman's day
It Is expeoted that a larger delegation will
attend.

The department of political and social
science will hold Its regular meeting at

o'clock Thursday afternoon In the club
room. The hour will be devoted to short
talk on current Industrial events by mem-
bers of the department. All who are inter-
ested are invited to attend.

'The local chapter, Daughter of the
American Revolution, will hold Its March
meeting Monday afternoon at the home of
Mra. C. M. Wllhelm. The early part of the
meetjng will be devoted to business that
will be followed by a program. Miss Helen
Peck will sing two numbers, Miss Regina
Beatens will play a piano solo and Prof,
and Mra. Beatens and Miss Regina Beaten

number. Father Dowllng of Crelghton
university will give an address on "The
Lewis and Clarke Expedition."

The musical department of the Woman's
club will present a Schumann and Brahma
program Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock In
the First Congregational church. The pro-
gram la to be exceptionally good an4 will
include some of the best professional talent
of the city.

Mr. Baum has given the use of the Ben
nett cafe to the women of the Chancel
guild of AH Saints' church for a dinner
Tuesday, the proceeds to go to the work
of the guild.

It la expected that the program for the
Second district convention of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs, to be en
tertalned by the Omaha Woman' club
March 22, will be announced this week,
Mrs. M. J. Monette, district vice president,
having It nearly complete. Mr. W. E
Page, president of the state federation.
will be among the guests. All women ex
pecting , to remain to the luncheon to be
given at tho First Congregational church
after the morning aesslon are requested to
send thsir name and the price of the
luncheon, 85 cents, to Mra. H. 8. Jaynea
1622 Emmet street, chairman of the house
committee of th club.

As a result of the recent birthday party
the Visiting Nurses association realised $228

which wss sent In In the little hags that
accompanied .the invitations. While the
association appreciates this gift from Its
frlenda and members, the sum Is entirely

PERMANENCE OF CURE

The Chief
Many pile remedies will afford

the user temporary and the
majority of sufferers do not expect more
than this. Women, especially, after having
tried every preparation recommended for
the cure of Piles, have come to the enn- -
cluslon, that there la no cur except by an
operation. Thla Is rightfully viewed with

because of the shock to the delicate
nervous system of women, and many of
those afflicted have resigned themselves to
the situation with never a thought that
there la any help In alght for them.

We Invite the attention of all such to the
experience of th lady whose address Is
given below.

"I feel It my duty io recommend th
Pyramid Pile Cure, for after suffering ten
year with a moat distressing form of Piles
I am entirely cured, thanks to this remedy

doubting this can write to Mar
garet Brady, 1M Whitman St., Cleveland
Ohio."

Merit.

alight relief,

dread,

Anyon

Ten month later she writes, "I am glad
to say that I am still perfectly free from
Piles, and have not had the sUghtest trou
ble alnce I first used your remedy. I am
well known In Cleveland and have adver
tUed Pyramid Pile Cur extensively h.re.
I take pleasure In doing so as tt saved me
from an operation, which I alwaya dreaded,
and you are assured the remedy can have
no firmer advocate than I."

Testimony like this ahould convince the
moat skeptical that Pyramid Pile Cure not
only cures, but cure to stay cured. It la In
the form of a suppository; can be applied
In the privacy of the home, directly to the
parts affected, and does Its work quickly
and, painlessly.

PruggUta se'l this famous remody tot
fifty cents a package, and we urge all suf-

ferers to buy a package now and give tt
a trial tonight. Accept no substitutes.

Write Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall. Mich.,
for their little book on the cause and cur.
at piles, which hi tent fro for the asking.
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new, regular 166.00 tf fil' machine, for IU.UU

In oak. five
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each year and this extension corneal
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The local Women'a Christian
union will hold Its regular meeting

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Instead pf 8

aa In the parlor of th
Toung Women' Christian

AL

He Issues ttrlklua;
HI

'

Senatorial
have from the preas of the pub-

lisher poorly In a
cover of th Jealousy
that has overtaken hi rivals for the

who have no railroads to pack
them and no pictorial paper to back them.
The little volume I adorned with a life-

like cartoon portrait of the wrtll-b- e Senator- -

author with hi most
smile in fact, the same portrait

of the author appears five and a half .times
within forty pages, and the of
the smile proves that It Is of the kind that
won't wear off. Aa evi-

dence that hla for senator
la backed tin by the railroads, aa
asserts, the brochure Is backed up with
railroad There Is nothing
new In the book, but a whole lot of things
are said In such a forcible way that any
man with Nebraska political
history can aee the on the
wall "with hla eyea abut." The new yellow
hark la Intended to ell for 10 cents a
coov. which Is Just 20 cent less than the
figure at which the author his
own senatorial The more
copies you buy the more money you

rlr at lynch Destroys Uvery Stable
and Lumber Yard Tnl

.
known and wa driven by a nerc north'
west wind.

vnitpm.K. Neb.. March 6 (Special Tel
egram.) Fir at Lynch, Neb.,
the livery table of O. A. Orr ana tne ium- -

ber yard of 8. W. Llghtner thl morning.
The los to th Darn wa lu.BOu: to th
imh.rmin ttt.UU. The Insurance was
l:Ai on th barn and K.uuO on the lumber
Nineteen horses were cremated. The fire
started In the stable In a manner not

iirnil. flab
Neb.. March

Tha given by Boroul at th
Arcade hotel here was one of the socWI

successes of the year. The several room
t hotel were decorated In

the club colore. Muslo was furnUhed
the evening by the Ma idol n

A ...AtfTu m waa rH m(1 out. whichtNVi f W ' .

was very convi r- -

ant Ion waa enjoyed. In whic Mr. M
Tracy won the prise a belt g the best con

The party had leap y.ar
features and he women selected partners
for The affair wa much en
Joyed by a large company.

Announce the CLOSING OUT
of an large of

Sewing Machines
At the Large 5 tore, 15th and Harney

All Makes of Modern Machines at
Prices 13vcr Before Known Omaha

THESE Setcing Machines occupy large loth Harney streets,
many Machines disposed short order. classes buyers

interested, for there Sewing Machines all jmces.

--A Wonderful Opportunity!
others well known male. Reservations, Every Sewing Ma-

chine Offered Closing Out Figures'. males only
nominal prices asked. Ekisy monthly payments tvill granted. riitors cordially
welcomed. following bargains:

Five-drawe- r,

VTCTORIA-Flnish- ed

oak, five drawers, com- -

SnTy '. T.
ORAND Five drawers,

aample machine, woodwork ullprhtly
Bounce!, all 07 fflreduced to A.UVF

SINGER- - Special Five drawers,
In oak, returned from a

branrh office, sliKhtly
machine part teood us

new, will be closed out Efifor only

Sewing Machine Rented
attachment part sewing machine manufactured.

teenth Har-

ney Streets.

GEO. E.

1063.
334
612 IS. 24th St.. South

mimi lifci

-
u

It

Three White taken
In for Wheeler &
all In and

your choice for

Two five
Crawnis and put In

bar-- ()
gain your choice only v.vv

Tour choice of 28

and
Homes, ma-- R 11(1
chines, only tJ.KJU

75 Cent a

Our

In

ll.Buyert distance at regard Correspondence immediate utten--

twn. prospective purdiaeer can opportunity.

SOROSIS
Individuality charac-terUUc- e

de-

pendent shapeliness

Sorosis Shoe Store
WILCOX.

Inadequate
supplemented
contributions.

association extending
with

Temperance
Wednes-

day
previously,

association.

SORENSON SCINTILLATES

Yellow-Bac- k

senatorial Campaign
Yeller-Bae- U.

"Sorenaon'a Scintillations"
appeared

disguised yellow-bac- k

eymbolleal Jaundiced

embellished charac-
teristic

persistency

Incontrovertible

he

advertisement.

conversant
handwriting

asulratlons.
save

NINETEEN HORSES CREMATED

Morning.

destroyed

i'.ntrrtalns.
TKCUMSEH.

entertainment

tha elaborately

throughout

Interesting. Progressive

versationalist.

refreshments.

unusually number

Streets.

Drop Head
Lowcrthan

everything
.".'g.h.Uy. 30.00

STANDARD

HtlHchmeuts,
complete,

woodwork
scratched,

Nebraska Cycle Co.
MICKEL. Manager.

15th and Harney Sts. Tel.
Broadway. Council Bluffs.

Omaha.

0n

and

Fine Ink

Late

nnxjyTi

$2.50
$3.50

Lady

WIflTK machlnea
exchange

first-cla- ss condition
B.00

repaired
splendid condition,

Whites, Singers,
Domestics

any any

are

bargains.
UmaM wtvantajs this unusitil

o'clock,

The Name MATTHEWS
WEDDING A TIONER V

Signifies STYLE
QUALITY.

Imported Standk
and Paper Weights.

JSools.

Wilson's,

DOMkSTIC

gentlemanly

Salesmen

ST

V v

COOK'S

our

STATION ERV
CNORAVINO

SOUTH

r7 $oo
513-51- 3 karbach

ART

AMD

Astistic Shirt
Waist Suits

CORRECT DRESS IDEN-
TIFIES GOOD TASTE
AND OFTEN SUGGESTS
PROSPERITY : : : : :

' I produce the highest grade of work, bringing out

the lines all garments. I assure absolutely fawless

fit with all the dash and style of exclusive designs.

...ICE CREAM ROLLS...
All flavors our unexeelletl ic in this

particular shaie just the thing to' your Sunday

dinner complete.
PINT5. C?n1.

Vi 1 JTJt QUARTS. 40 Cent.

warn mi

LADIES' TAILORING

TAR
PHONE.

i

WHEN YOU GET MARRIED
Invitations. We have large and varied stork and our faclUtlaalet

are
us
of the beet

your
We are to Judge of the exdll. me of every detail becau

wa M"r...H Inl
training.

1- -1 Wo,W . ip-l-.l- Hl.b-n.-- s Corre.pon-Taper- s.

Wedding Invitations. Announcements.
At Home and Address Cards. Sample, frlrea ou

reqoeat.

THE W0YE1 STATIONERY " South Street

DR. BRADBURY 1506
Painless Extraction

Without uaa.
Fllllne 50c
Oold Crown, up
Brldro Work up

Attendant

0STF0PATHY

Mr. John Muiirk,
f ntnupalilc l'!i) Hilurt
Oliictt, LoulaM illock.

Tel. S3.

guar-
anteed,

Domestics,
eni-Ji-

,

a f(
Standards, New

second-han- d

for
Week.

NOTE

adequate

candidacy

appraises

charge

s

122

Block

HIGH

only

latest in

of cream, niado
wake

20

1520 NAM
711

J

J

furnlh a
competent

and Recep-

tion, and sent

CO., JM I6tb

Pnrtmfft Fourteen Veararuin Same Location
TEL. 17S6. Wa pos tlvely remove

nerves from teeth with-

out tbe least particle of
pain. Plates $2 up.

Open SunJsy 10 to 1 2

Deputy State Veterinarian,
pood Inspector.

K.L RM1ACCIQTTI, D. Y. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Cfflce and Infirmary, Zktfe and Mason Sia,
OMAHA, NEB. TelevhOM US.


